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IfgW BHEUE& CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 16. 1889 VOL ZVUL Na IS

Ctiriittitm Hand Pull ofyrere and fell of aroetity,If let Why lot? by the Chereh, and Lady of Merey U theb ■*«
between whichFather Boderiek Grant writer to

lerior General of the
Ü8K- Chriet,gVBRY WEDNESDAY

# mt iMf cefu,

gnari; after the* eomee the band of
followed by the whole

d'Aaray, on the 11th iaet. Pro*of who* I ooafo* myeelf to be of the repnhUe. The
last letter of Mary Stuart to Pope nay, more, rolantarily

care of the good none, withthe foot of Hie Crow m;Sixtus written Aortly before bar
•he aneot her 
loved Mother

execution, I foal that mroh, and after the artillery, and ae It drawa 
near the diflhnat ‘ - -
of lower» (*ch

•he died. Forthe faithful reel I foal for it, * with-
ahe ruled with pradeooeeach oar breth- ont the reatoratioo of it I never 

r able and inter- desira to live in thie wretched world, 
last forewell of Never having had any intention, ae
............... ty aarvaata praetat in my afliiotion

ill testify, r have williogy offered 
ty life in their heretical rereaably, 
> maintain ay Catholic, Apostolic 
ad Borneo religion, and bring back

only to he

•howared before it fro* the bale*
nine above. After the atatne-------
a long lie of monk* and Man of 
different orders, each a the Man*, 
dariana, Dominicam, Franciscans and 
Laa^te, who are followed by aaver- 
al of the aeenlar clergy, including 
—«.«* Aeparieh prieeta of tS

for Infant» Mi Children.town, P. & I. keenly felt by her aorrowinf chil
dren. Her tract in God in all herMary to
andareabiagi wn each that aha
scarcely oooealted hiof foith,

God will do all,'a privilege to have
been allowed to eee the original

for Mouthl; the Vatican. Bene- and if foilera
Half-yearly, or Y< thomniw, protesting 

oaaa I would volnntari
truly declared lie va

lue to be prieeleaa, and it will, in- mark, “ It ie oar Father'»iaoar Father*»will; why 
Hia children, ooaplain f”

voluntarily lay down we- The clergy precede 
Saoramrat, which is canall title and■ay he

hy the Archbishop, Then 
the Premdent of the Repobti

P. 0. Order, erPresent* charity were well knowa to her Praaideot of the Repnbtie,REMEMBER THAT dear eocamanitiee, aad to all withthe Catholics. I ktvi no ambitionbtbad from ben of the Supreme Court, and
GorrMpoMODOi 
ed to the Hxsai

ia oontaot -, and her

SIMSON S LINIMENTHxaai.n Printing loro for the loweetand mootthe well-woni forgeries of that
One onetom obtaina in Lima which 
aroma strange to Hnglieh eyee—the-, 
of vows bringing loeenee to the 

“rowa of a peculiar 
I like a peacoob'*
ver cap at the end, 
nee ia Wat. 
i bora ef the (lover a-

and Hem-atitchtA- 
ÏIEFS, WHITE 
[EPS.

I House, for Wocl

Free Trade till tie Ms,Jims OelSiiC, AS taken the* lead, and is the beat preparation ever 
offered to the people of Canada tor the Belief and

think of oa earth. The venerableia herderaaa, caught i 
iostIv executedjuntljr wwwvwiuat, foundrew, Mother Yicloire d’Hoeet,The hat word* of viro of the Charah, and to regainCharlottetown. prooaanoa in 

shape, someth 
plume, with a 
a which the it

When the m____________ ___
mrot arrived at the doors oflbe
church Of oar Indy of Merey (which 
ie a very large oae) amid the awvy
run nf tho lullu tL. __1__i- _ ' *

afanrttofl Mnhs threshold of the scale of this Island to God.
“ Behold therom of my worldly 

deni res, tending, ae I understand it, 
to the good of the Oh arch end the 
discharge of my coo science, end I 
lay it et the feet of Tour Holme™., 
which I Boot hembly kies. Too 
will boro o tree account of the ■sn
eer of *y loot hour end of oil the 
proceeding!, that understanding the 
truth, the calumnies against me of 
the eoeaai* of the Ohuroh may by 
yon be refitted and the truth known.

“ Heg resting to the sad your 
beaediotiro, I my to you the last 
adieu, praying God to preserve y oar 
pence in Hie grace for the welfare 
of the Ohuroh end of year desolate 
lock, especially of this island, which 
1 Iron erring and deluded, without 
God’e merey rod your paternal care.

“ Of Tour Holiness the tpoet 
bumble god obwHrotdrogh^

"Queen of Scotland, Dowager of 
France."

It will be peroeived how often in 
the above letter the Queen identifier 
her* If with the coon of the Church 
in Borland. And it was this that 
made Burgh ley look epoo her ex
ecution * a sacred duty, for which 
it was oocrenient that the two 
Archbishops (Canterbury and York) 
rod four Bishops should petition 
Elisabeth, * we are told in the do
mestic annuls of that Prime*, it 
beiu the custom of the Lords epir-

to the earprim of many,Cure ofJUST OPENED the dark valley an
k Cardigan Jacket» 
ta. "

J House, are show. 
M, Ulster and Month1 
■tee, Nap Clothe eaf

Mother J< line should ha herRHEUMATISM, SCIATICA, NEURALGIA, CATARRH, 
CUTS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, SCALD HEADS, 
COLIC, DYSPEPSIA, CONTRACTION OF THE 
MUSCLES, LAME BACK, DIPHTHERIA, SORE 
THROAT, TENDER FEET, CORNS, STIFF JOINTS, 
Ac., Ac.

For Distemper in Hornes, Enlarged Joints and other 
diseases incidental to these useful animals, it is unrivaled.

Certificates are constantly being received telling of the

(Mi, Watches aid Jewelry, up to that time quite to uo-authority on this 
of Christ, thqy hove It her for each n charge. Bat church Of oar Ledy of Merci 

mid 
whole

a stronger claim npoa oar
Philomwa by the veneralfo darevary clearly indi-
d’ara, restored bar to ban health, and 
gave her more thro ordinary power 
for her very many rod arduous 
duties. Daring the eventful yean

oily of white robed
come oat to meet then---------- -

handed to the Praei- 
dont (Gérerai Oaoerae) the Mirer

Water, with 
whieh the Preeide»* made the ei«m 
?ftb*Cr°re bad afterwards marched 
into the church, followed by hieeen- 
fnret. The greet church wn crowd
ed foam the sanctuary mile to the 
doom—every nook rod corner being 
oooupied. Chain were prepared for 
the President rod hia minietem with
in the maotaary, on the epiatle sida 
of the altar, while on the gospel sale 
wro the throne of the Vioar-Aposto- 
lio—Monsiguor Band i ms élection to 
the Archbishopric of lima not yet

ing for the
Ion House, for hop* of the ohuroh at that time

i tarsi ia her. The greetSleigh Robes, Men’s GK O. JUBT, Arab bishop ef Milan, 8l Chari*
Amènes rod AretnJia; aad eo well 
known are the seel and efficiency of 
the Paithfel Companions of Jestli 
here emoogst us, that this short 
ootioe meeting the ge* of any old 
children or friends of good nanti 
will ensure npologod sympathy, and 
Will elicit loving, fervent prayers 
for her who is gone—R L F.

A leaflet has jut been issued from 
the Wwtmiuler pro* bearing the

Borromeo, meet truly expressed the_ Forth Bide Qoeen Square,

good work performed by SIMSON’S LINIMENT, manufac
tured by

BROWN BROS. & CO.,
Dec. 19, 1888. Druggists, Halifax, N. 8.

fwlings of the ohurohndon House, for
5 Jackets, Top Coro 
>ves.

Lon House, hare a
istmas—Work Hut*

Europe when he wrote to theJAMES H. REDDIN,

Barriaterat-Law,
SOUCITOi, X0TUÏ PUBLIC, It,

OFFICE, CÀM1BOE BLOCK
(Head of Stairway),

Charlottetown, P. £ Inland

in her kmg captivity, and to tell her
that the eya of oil Christendom
were upon her to eee how she up-

Ac., Ac.

Fall & Winter GoodsWART, been confirmed at Borne,England ought
lurch was hang with rod rel-Collections carefully attended to. vat from the roof to the floor.Money to loro et lows* rale of interest. and wro lighted up with candi*.’

all those wbq believe in Rim and are 
baptised In the name of the Holy 
Tnnlty, should recognise as mother 
one universal church. Catholic, Apoe-

Kov 21,1888—ly A pretty good idee of the Dumber of 
lights that were rood ia the church 
may be obtained, when it Ie stated 
that between the doorway rod the 
flrst pillar were no Ie* thro 3«Kt 
oaodlM io chandeliers, rod wall- 
braoketa, while each ef the sideri- 
taro, some twenty in number, were 
illuminated with at least a hundred 
wax madias apiece. In each of the 
hundreds of lanterne which are sus
pended from the roof and the domes 
are nine candles of pure wax, which 
gjvn n beautiful nod steady light. 
Many men are employed to light the 
church up with long bamboo irantti.. 
end they do it io w incredi
bly ebhrt time. The nlUepinro of 
the high altar reach* quite np I» 
the roof by n succession of niches 
and pillars, and on great facets like 
the present, presents n moat impoe-

Aftar the singing of the gospel, 
the preacher (a very good one) wro 
accompanied to the pelpit by four

MAGAZINES,
liât ul Pin#

Britlslh ind tacutili in his Advent Pastoral calls atten
tion to the necessity of relieving thePERKINS & STERNS toile, and Human, who* command*,

with the ten ef the ancient low, areFIRE AMO LIFE destitute. Catholics in Eogtroq, he 
•ays, find thenuelveq ip Uw pre
sence of ro enormous mam of 
poverty aad pauperism, existing 
aide by ride with almost incredibly

pain of damnation,to be kept

IMEÏ COMPANY ! it ia requisite that all who
Before you buy just come in and see our should keepeternal

OF ALL Enron, wsrwsssi
d ia It Nay more, I, ne-

The «eatrose lending
to the good of ProtaetaaUsm he 
thinks an exception should be made. 
The words of the above letter will 
appeal to every Catholic heart, and 
ejrodlhe came of IJuty Stuart.

I9UIB «THE MBIT 1TTLB, CHEAP DRESS GOODS
mt MUtiEI, CUBAP JAtm .

A big display of Wool Goods, 
A big display of Cotton Goods 
A big display of Linen Goods,

groat wealth.
MB LOTDOH. who are oomi inly foe iaworthy sal

rolled to the, throne, and poor is no extreme that it ia tree torod crowned by the enthrall 
mlnifllMT rAmamk wrol that millions amifleas hy

JAMES 0. TAYLOR,
Worth aide Queen Square, over B. 

Joet’e Boot end Shoo Store.
Merck 11, 1888—ly

1 Wfouc tooutir. aba through 
: viefouf throe eroturi* the«28,371,680.7»

voice of this Catholic 
proclaim, with one liffloulta in procuring 

w of life The Bishopin the obedience owed by oil Chris- certainty. ssriaeorll Bishop ol Salford,U1BBAVB8 ovary drocr.'ptlon of Fbe liana to him whom she, the ancient foith of this«d Lifo in one of hie admirablefonper devotion to Pi for the People,’tod order it be theKEY TO HEALTH.IÀBÏ 9, IE iy has hero wt<D rod itireohi love rod veneration for God'iJRBaVS that in the annul death rate
any to writ the truth, throughout England 1 in 14 ia thatA big display of Bilk Goods,

Carpets, Oilcloths, Rigs 4 Mats.
Large Stock of Fuej Roods aad Teys.

Cloths, Tweeds and Gents’ Furnishings, Carpet Warp in 
all colors.

PERKINS & STERNS.
October 31,1888. 

Christ, in Hieearth ; to
that we h*ve ipoken or hove died in vain.IX W. MTIBMABt of the foundation aj this ohuroh, moake rod two woiytas bearing 

torch*, rod, before weeding, kiss
ed the foot of the stair. After refer
ring to the leroooe which the gospel 
for the day inculcated, the preacher 
ia eloquent language insisted on the 
dnty of Catholic government to pre

gave the power to bind aad loo* ship 1 in | is that of a proper ioHot* from London-
Lonno*, Deo. SO.—The Catholic

poor «opera from the bonds of satan,ilatts* wa. Jan. 18,18* the workbou*. According to the 
report of the Royal Commua»» for 
Hearing the Poor, ana in every Jh>t in 
London dim in the work hows or a 
hospital, rod, if the wealthy ole** 
be exclqded from the calculation, It 
is roe In every (Area. * * • The 
number of paupers in England rod 
Walw ia put at 2,500,000, or aas ia

abaci viog *
istera appointLiver, canyiafB-vwala, Bidaays irectory for the year has just 

mad. It apaoully ooctains ■
off . radeally without weakening Ibe iplem. emit rod perpetrate, 

tant, and * far * in 
satisfaction for than, 

____ „ id recording to the or
dinance of the ohuroh. I call to wit- 
new my foaetror Jeu* Ohriat, the 
meet Warned Trinity, the glorious 
Virgin Mary, all the angels and arch-

Viadaally will»ÎU- i-F-ritiu we being
aWe atatiatica of the Church in Grant 
Britain rod Ireland that are worth 

There are in England 
15 dioceses, via, the 

of Wwtminater, and the

h «foe enrve rod maintiun the independence 
of the Bn mao Pontiff. Whoa the 
Wet gospel wre finished, the book of 
the Beared Scripture wre earned io

Oonatipstlon.
and W'
arohdioce*___________ ________
diooaaw of Birmingham,' aiftoo, 
Hexham rod Newcretie ; Leeds, 
Liverpool, Middlebrough, Newport 
rod Meoevia ; Northampton, Not
tingham, Plymouth, Portsmouth, 
Salford, Shrewsbury and Southwark. 
In Scotland there are 2 Archbishop
ric», via., St Andrew's and Edin
burgh and Giareow, and 4 Bishop-

Scrofula. Fluttering of Virgin Mary, all the angels and arch
angel*, 8l Peter, the shepherd, my 
peculiar intaroeawr, and special ad
vocate, St Andrew rod the mints, 
that l hove always lived in the frith 
of the universal church, Catholic, 
Apostolic, rod Roman, in which be
ing regenerated I have always in
tended to do my duty to the Apoo-

be timed by him, by
sign he pledg* 
te Uatboiio faith.-r Cun WtiWi yv-Wt

■mi’MxnfBL faith.—Catholic Rc-
pariah relief, far outnumber the

JOHN SBWSOl paupers. This rest multitude ofour customers aad the W E WANT

POTATOES I
in wretched dwtitntion isend varied stock. to a wealhy country

calling itaaif Christian. It ia also n 
most serious danger, in oooeeqoeoee 
of the fierce discontent and of the 
Socialistic theories which are spread
ing amongst them. In apeatiug of 
the duty of alme-givim* he con
siders the teaching of Holy Scrip 
taro, and the doctrine theoce de
duced by Catholic theology. Among 
other things he quote» the ioetruo-

McKENZIE. N HAND AND TO ABHIVE, the hove not hero able to do this, owing 
to my datation fn title captivity, 
and my long aloknaaa Bat now that 
it h* plaaaad God, Moat Holy Fo- 
ther, to permit for my eina, and thow 
of this unfortunate Irirod, that I, the 
sole rentrent ol the blood of Bug laud 
rod Scotland pomeaaring the foith, 
should, after twenty yiare of cap
tivity, confined in » strait prison and 
at length condemned to death by the 
etatoe and heretical aaaetnbly of this 
country m was thie day oommnni-

and Wales there are Iof all kinds ofg bandit*.! 100,006 groalaat and 16 Bishops of Sees,
including 2 auffragareor roxilinriea.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Shippers. We attende him. In

We want n few ont thaï the veoeraWe patientget outride price e. though not actual lWill ewd was fond of roedii in bed, but thatgood Shippers. k if desired. the Fathers had dil.irket reports asoh Ity in findingtotal of frieets inThe Cheapest Place ia Charlettetovn,
Chain, Tablet, Bed at end e. Parlor Sol tee, Chamber Boit*, Minora,

Picture Monldiug, Cht ‘ * -------------- - ‘
aome Window Fnrniti 
Chain»—Bvaarreiao.
sad Bade

PICTURES FRAMED OHBAP».

Svsrytbing Cheap, Seal Quality
w CALL AND BIAMINE

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Jen# *0,1888—0m 

him n safe rod suitableWe also handle At lion» of our Blessed Lord, “ Give toWal* is who «erre 1,606. Eggs, Berate, Dried Frv fts. s* 
nstiS^ow Shippers, make 9«tck

. *  nr. —d— »A iioman*

Gladstone inetaotlyevery one that reketh thw, and ofchurches, and missionary
kuit&i * admix, him that taheth away thy goods, 

■ah them not again." (St. Lake
in Bootinnd there are 341

bqok to Sir-ty; beet value in the We refer to Matvsn- Fueler’s hots*, retro Window Blinds (the new*t atylm), Hand 
'oiea, Cornice., Binge, Bollere, Holder», Bande, 
jven Win MaUreeeee, all kinds of Maître**

iriwta, the churches, etc, servedATLAW, Sell what you po*am, 
ns" (St. Luke xii, 33.) 
cplaine the taaohiog of 

the Apoetiw and of theologian», and 
gives the opit ' “

vi, 30.)tile Agenciw Banks 824. The* nnm-
which he left wemsssLMfr' bera, however, not include priestseeted to me by Lord Buokhuret, it for the Cardinal. Ooaaider-8, fashionable end self et, 

Work twtefolly djoao
who eerre ohapele in private booses,ia Chimeery, ig that thisWrit» an rod nhip to

H ATHEWAY 4 CO.,
general oommmbion dealers,

28 OranWAL Wnaxr, Boeroa. 
Members Chamber of Gommer»,

afternoon of the Hell meet- 
i harry and 

excitement of preparation, it ia » 
striking instance of aelf-forgetfulneae 
and thoughtfulneaa for other..

~—i the opinioo of Lehmkuhl, n 
celebrated Jesuit author, that it ia 
undoebtadly an obligation, binding 
under pain of mortid sin, upon thoaa 
who are rich, and certainly have 
superfluities, that they should not 
frequently refit* to aerial those who 
are in grievous need. He greatly 
fears there are aome Catholic» who 
do not act up to the rules laid down

and retired eoelwiretiee, andPUIILie, K commanding me in the
many exiled clergy from foreign

0FHOE8 0*HaHo* an’» Building rod offering me roe of their bishop»m greet veiet; Geeane Sir jet. Oh arlettatown. Directory gives t 
iahope of Dalrod

and adeeo for coo eolation, the priest
Raaayta . ________ as 4, with

28 Biahope under them; rod the 
grand total of Arch bishops nod 
Bishops of Ontholio Bees in oar 
colonies rod dependsoci* through
out the four quarters of the world aa 

‘ “ ’ "ioare Apoetolic and
olio, who ire not 
aecular Prireta hare 
daring the past 

id regulars The 
red College of Car

dinals at Borne Include only 60 
names, aa there are no ie* thro tan 
“hate" now vacant Last in the 
list of the 6 Cardinal, of the highwt

whom I had having been taken awayOr the hou W.anuvaa .QJUOnmuX.: rod kept I know not where. I haveEstablished 1813.
The lfi.»*rsv of Ik* sacral BserS fsr theconsidered it my first duty to tarnll7 pew p*iiani8, «8 Bept 12,1888. to God, rod thro with my own hand

to write to your Holiness, in order Mi p »■■■■■> plam
eoffintrr.” The Jatn- 

md with aa iuerwd
mot make it known to by theologians, rod that there are 

many among our more mal thy 
oountrymeo who will hare a ter
rible judgment for their ooretroe-

The Busiest Place inP.B. Island. 
mSZ. WEIGHT & COS’

1 -eo, Underw eeur. 

ndoue etook, sure to to
death, yet afterwards

iHE D'nderalgned will pay SsvsSsd to lilestmti* wealdPrefooU A]e and intent may be mroi- 
JU, which ia, the whole ba- 
ooreidered, the subveroiro 
religion in this Island, de-

kinds efht J sDMBflTOM hua o tmT *PF»F OATS, rod delivered et Ua Were-ell»»
of heart towarde theawarde the poor 

them.—Catholicwilt put agumd signed they *y bi rod In my
Dee. 18.1888—81 *w pd. favor attempted, by their own tab 

jecte obedient to your lows, by the 
Catholic priasse rod my family, who 
nil name me re heir to hia crown In 
their prayers.

Tone at lien, NA 
• fitmor or builder. A (hast Feast Say fat Una-

I ward HowardI Imre it to Yror Holinem tothat go to
in the ooar itry. One of the most remarkable aigbtsthe Cardinali tones, ectreating you to havei doubt it, <*11 end eee. You will then under- 

it ie that we sell many linos of our own manu-
Jokn Henry Newman stands thinprayers said for my poor eoel, rod 

the so» Is of all three who are deed 
or dying, for the same or like 
judgment Aad my intention being, 
according to the ooretitatiro of the 
Chunk, to erofoaa, to do sank pen-

we here the Cardinal
innMsanea, •«.lines. We ere (nature 33 of the Cardinale are of Italian whiek io kept aa a bolidny

bauWIOM.
dtKm. very much cheaper

Then anyone in the trade.

Wo are prepared for a rush in repairing and re-up-

in all the departments of the State,
Polish ; 6 aro Franoh ; 5 are British This year theW*ye bought, end higheto with fiU theate Per-«re oa tree,«Heo-ere of onr LadyT BUjU> with a oioak of eloth of Mirer,Halted to my,

'pro the has/w* retPLIN ft CO eo low down
and will give all our patrons quick ef the

Nowmro, who wre herevalue.despatch and laid with gold rod stadded with pro-myeelf to Gadin ShowVALUABLE FABM of 180 We invite inspection of our to yoer pater- 
iworthy «inner,to ben

branla 1801of eternal lore If ft donde Inn
the flood God, who

for penitent sinaon, to hare raereySo the Own*, *

CASTOR IAwo n d i us

ronlauRg.
Oratra. j Rlffiffiffi | Offilffi.



Heevy lwta.IWLd.Mh ta.

Um meitae. ta. ta. ta
■MkVtata

Pleah, gus.

Utatar Clou, ta, ta, ta.
•»lw#

BEER BROfl.

tar tattan W ta ni koADDRBS AUD PRESENTATION.EDITORIAL HOTES. ta ta
Ota taU 1er «ko

waited vpw ta ktawill kolnwe al Th. pobltakor oI tko CtaViroloo, (whichMO w il by Mr. White, U Cord well, tad of tko rod, aad, followingby Mr. Dickey, of Cetaberiaad- ta tkoworktaB) wku
■lotag MtaHlto,of tko Wtao wttktkeeid of

Uor* fdkaadtayoB okoatTbi Oelgary HtraU omU rod. Whets city 
tareenU to tfcet bib inline 
eSeroed order It trkltal I

lag that power
with a

We treat car •daootlaa by the jadfafaoe
the jest rights Bad interrou of the IhU the year MW kw
„ . — Z . . u , looMtatltaOa th,

Tko ttasoof moral
sold far SI, F. orhavingVailed tad a flora tilt Into foi pii*,the boys

daim It to ie shoot to
sod I hops all kls

without sdrtoe, sod $30 op to |100if the authorities frsalLmLibrarian, that they would be unworthy of that giving Mas I**toa* Boowy Utitere trom tUIaald at from $10 to 940if they per- fiomSUhhis old ago.'
MMtrthal»lor Isas than ft, while s day's Isbor of the

MISCELLANIES. frees»» to»» at

0*
Janus, the god of a sa ns. 

i of Marek, aa all know.of ail A two alary BEER BBOaParker HiIn olden timesof Job Wadi at the
teat of

month called after the god

first of January.that it should begin
CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIAN TRADE

twojaeed deity of thesSbrde as special plmsnrs to know that, at
WÏAteSS, a tint journal, a Honolulu cor-

; the other that of a youth dent writes regarding the trade with
the Bast that may be developed by Canada.
The Wimern refera editorially to the oor-

The trade possibilities of Canada with
Australia sod the Sandwich Islands areweeds to keep the away;

he auake and quiver like to ueeti, the depredation of the poeeibilitiee of each
tybe.to

■ay;
Our cor-fight with Han Francisco for it

respondent is a Canadian who is patriotic-
boors In Georgetown. Tty hie native

advantage of every opportunitystanding quar- 
b the Province. And from the trees did lop the uselees

Hope favorable reply for meeting.
t paintings January appears 
dad in white, with Aqaarian old I have read in a Canadian paper aOttawa, Jan. I

anythingiters on the 19th of proachlng Australian-CanadianHave given Instructions to have special at Ottawa, which ridiculed the idea ofManley on iu arrival.
benefit to any considerable

with the Australian colonies or Pacific
When I read it I was sorry I had

not preserved the last puplisbed figures of
the trade of San Francisco port. Anybody,

the recent trade statistics of San Francisco
will be enabled to learn that its

ith would bewith Padfio peris

rapidly growing < 
Australian trade

capture. Itiea
with that

Sydney. TheFrancisco and Auckland
Hawaiian trade is fairly snorted at by the

Would it

trade in question

division of the United

in the Hawaiian trade! In 1886 the
encan vessels employed in the Hawaiian
foreign carrying trade numbered 290, of

tonnage of 198,224 tons.r-rer-,
here there ta ea tatenaedtate

elude the following: J. F. Callea andfour maeled reeeel by the Elder,. Meter Jobs O’Brien, Charlottetown A- W.
Archibald, J. E. Blgnev, end J. 
Uolaloa, Halifax ; J. BFlewellingeeeh way

ill.John. lath?Pattern», Ht. Job 
irr exsmimttiom

Wine at i ted in
Feast of value to »,794,996,67, of which nearly

i represented goods 
traders in the Unit*

free by The Marine Department has receivedtreaty.
Railway In the

Tradition
to wholly In OuaadtoRthority of the with these little specks of lava racks en theOxford and New Glasgow Hatl- 

Btertline Railway A ‘eoLcommilBalthamr. bosom of the Pacific.
ty articles of our importe from theOf these Magi r Sages (vutoarij 

Colon), the firstthe Three Kings of I believe that with the prop)
along beard.

Australian colonies a
red franhinci the third. would be cultivated.Trent River Navigation

spreading beard, offered myrrh.' the Controverted Election Act to to bn
r through the treaty fi 
lyetem, it would make Absolutely Pure.Longfellow trusta rot ini; to kta fancy tbeir protoettai the right at appeal only heatla «.signing their 

Tragedy " Rbaao
Divin* ef cfacHca eeetta carrying

As H lualifleatioe. It la fartherIn youth I iw the Win. Menef the tant. not inn by treaty an rwy bill ie to be tatrgaaliiPmgrieth, eed Herman,
I tko bright tar, hat boms

Ugh—10 to 16 par «cat ad ntan am to meet theWho followed Whyte If ee, the Decaialca Govere-luxurtas. Sugar nfawta in will asrar hale a better «flew mm.For leer at Herod by Mother way. will probably
O shining worlds show ! la what deep tarai.

Ottawa, Jaa. 14.—The Charlottetown 
ataamahip man ban aabmitted to Ike 
Government aa oflkr to twow their 
«■tract far the mainland mall oarrlee 
far Ire yearn far a aabeldy of BMW per
auom, lnataad of *10.000, as at present 
They atao guarantee to plus a new boat 
«■ttaroata. No deriatoohm yet been

Chief Jnetioe McDonald has beta ap
pointed Administrator of the Goran- 
meat of Nora Beotia dnriim the ahaaooa 
of Governor McLellaa, who loteada go* 
joyonU. daring the winter owU* to

Came. Jaa. 14—The Mahdl haaooun- 
termanded the order to the Governor of 
Berber to hare with hie army far the 
Dp—r Nile. It la .opposed that the

Wall ga»g*.

A CURIOUS CASE-
myrrh!(UHway

says : Dr. O. W. Galvin told a
in thestory to JudgeCourt is so from Si Hilary, whoseRailwayDrumeaendOoi 

Dominion Urai sion of thefeast occurs on the 13th of Ji
tog. He
agatoet Mrs. Msry

ef the
Church.

le^bemplaln
The 8an Francisco CkronieU for January Dr. Galvin said he

This paper of
Her child was laid upondevotee a large itwenty- votes a large space 

ito.* The good woi
missionaries is a

the bed whilethe history
doue by the early

sprang out a large 
apou the bed endettadog. He leaped upon

loaned to the Government $400,000, besidesrantlsn Railway Tsmleeoonto Railway
Toronto, Gray and Bruce

to the child’s defence andquartering troops, etc. oooneoof the defeats natal and by Um 
nerrtaben in the Kqoetortal Prévint* 

Peaa, Jan- 14.—The Anaichiata of 
this dty hers tanned a menlfaalo lo the 
electors of the department ef it 
which they appeal lo the people 
vote far any oaodldata Tha me 
says the Haas te and Chamber am 
fees to emancipate the people

arms of the nurse. Then
When the work of

91.W7.W1 « Dr. Galduals for nominal
the legislation of vin interfered and not toI lament, relief has The deg thenFather Beyri made up his mindbeen granted to the Montreal harbor

to the extent of gt.mj74. l4. lees to escape without theIt of the Quebec taar- him to
and ofthe flesh of thewhat it

it, 500 of them
Over and over rolled dog and man until 
the man finally conquered, and breathless 
and limp the dog was buried through the 
window In the ground. The doctor was 
severely injured, and for many weeks be 
was enable la practice hie profession. He 
has now recovered bis health and strength, 
but still in his dreams frequently lives over 
again the horrors of that quarter of an 
hour. In court to-day Dr. Galvin got a

all the way to Henri Rochefort, editor ef9 MU Ban Diego, forty
They arrived just as 

mt Psyri ou board BattUU, with swords. Both were iqjtxr-Z71.H7 00
M. Lisnagnry'g

article Stanley rel>ruary number 
U be illustrated The faufa today adopted twenty. 

«rtWm ef the bukraptay bill, 
Which becomes law and will enable the 
Ptaem. Canal Co. lojadlcally Uqoidate 
•• oblfaaUoas withoot dodarlog Dm If

of «L MeAolai, which will
them finetc. In article Mr. Brooks says swam after the Four reached it andStanley was born to Wales, near the to the so implored 

consented anlittle town of Denbigh, led hi. parents the Fethor verdict of *700 igsioit lira. Parker, the
rtad them with him to Room, when one ofAt the Hospital for the Insane they 

notice with ragmt that there Ie inrofli
rtant want room for the patients, sad 
recommend that Improvement# la title 
direction bo made withoot delay,ee the 
health end comfort of the patienta moat 
is a consequence deteriorate. In ell 
other respecta the condition and treat
ment of the Inmates «earned to be good.

stun man of the child whose Ufa b dee to hit prse-
was thirteen years old heWhen Father Barrie, who had labored there 

(at Soledad) for thirty years, refused to 
leave the spot, even after the mission was 
so ruined that it was not worth any ad
ministrator's while to keep it. He and

DARWIN'S THEORY. oergo of boot root
Nos. 4th,Derwln’e theory of the ’’•arrive! ofMold, Flintshire, North ‘‘«dkre^ygeta. ie Ihe Atlantic,’end

the flttrot”ta ailWoles. tired of title he made his that fas weakly
ty to Liverpool, while Ihe and hardy thrive

«boot fourteen years live- How tree title lo ef mod
Dee. I Ilk, pat late fa. John's Ntd

rhort el real, and left there last Wednesdaylathe that which la salted by to II voAt Um Poor Hooee, endor the drenm- them and starring, till one Sundayat realty. and develop. •» thie port.—Baitfas BoomId. 14lA fa*«tances and considering the I tin ever tarn their eyes Ie New D. M. F< A On, the great floodforward «addled of iof the keeper, the condition TBI Baittaor. t*ra ofhe feU in with e era1Growers Seed Dealers of Detroit.to 1838.of the inmates Is all that can be «xpart it years beforeMr. Stanley, who adopted to the auddeu death at Portoowned 36,000loft my nativehim his hero’s•jaMJTZ paraet, raising their owe Dee. 17th loot, of Captain•hem, M0 yoke at weekly 
rose than any other admise,

provided Immédiat*;for Ihe oiok While oocepying e reel at the Board of ssmst.withoot each accommodation it not Rtaotay until he hncemr to theirI possible to ei' 
notary medic

Ire to Ihe Indisposed the dec of the United Stetae lighyon mo. Mr. Stanley died before re^lytaytretarmo^ Ie brlgele nefrAmy..TitiTSSoath* pa bile 18* U a reel help to Unhighways In the Royalty of Charlotte- tired la New Orleaas untU 186 KsSBSbKT
At tarifa read, «eerie

he la the htafa all whoTea done Wilmaledge sad with the etriefaet impertietity. Cent. Roderick 
< Satire Petal,working e mill, dir 

th ofjea., IMS.
bore in 1640. Thee the greet Defat, Prime Kdiad year asms to t 

Detroit, Michigan,goM on the l«thborn brought to the tale the Cm- and they will for-(edarete Army. yeam ega He had hemgrew. The
of Cellforafa

to re-
mfartag the United BtotaeTmt Oaeav Caaxtvai.
Wrmef. at

Carohrel in Meatreal. The Ooeermr-Gae Mr. Roht Dickie of that looetily weal to
the woods hack at kta ewa farm to ahep,to deal with The Iowa at Colons hat did Twe ef kfahat what proved 

IMaishaBVrato. Whee eight the Order at Notrece hie peoplerato. The of them Isweal to look for him.iqnetted oa hie lead,he read with talmul, IW
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REMOVAL.

a nal a of Ito Hxa*u> fa famed 
our new offices, on Queen Street, in

by the lain Owen Ctuumlly, Esq. Our. 
prsetie* are roomy ami well arranged, and

We hope to have everything in pro 
order to a low days, when we will be moat

SIR JOHN'S BIRTHDAY

On Friday tost, the 11th tost.. Sir John 
Maodonahl celebrated hie seventy-fourth 
birthday, aad we tool sure the amtiveraary 
evoked, to the hearts of all loyal Cana 
diene, feelings of gratitude whea they re
membered the great eervtcee rendered the 
country by He foremost eUt—nan It is 
ortromsly gratifying to know that he still 
retains the full enjoyment of that extra 
ordinary mental and bodily vigor which 
has stood him in such good stead during 
kb long and eventful career. Notwith
standing hto years he to as ready as ever 
to maintain the cause of hie country.

During the past year he has witnessed 
the coming of age of the Dominion, and be 
has abo seen the Northwest Territories, 
with their newly-formed Legislative A* 
sent lily, catering oa their career of self 
government, with a certainty of rapid 
pwgraa sod an early admission to the 
rank of Provinces of Canada. Thus 
Canada’s Premier has keen permitted to 
witness what seldom falls to the lot of any 
nan—the complete success of his lift- 
work—the founding of a nation. That to- 
may lire to see the country make further 
strides to the onward march of progrès is 
the sincere wish of all true < anadians.

The event was appropriately celebrated 
to different places throughout Canada. In 
Summermide a number of Sir John's friends 
and well-wishers assembled at the Russ 
Home, where a grand banquet we» par- 

of, alter which patriotic speeches

DOMINION PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.

Tee report of the Finance Minister of 
Ounsdn for the year ending 30th June 
toM, was ironed with commendable 
peomptnero. The volume containing 
this report ranched an n short time ago. 
In order that oar readers may know 
what the receipts and disburse menu, 
were daring the last year, we present 
them with the following summary of 
the contente of the volume before n*

em.iau lo
m G

toi.au r, 
367 » 

1* 414 S4 
146,751 «7
latjee w

6,145 « 
54.1W K 

114*7»» 
4J6.730 91

'TSSSSSi,ire Here.,

l Arthur Harbor to
LrotsOravlagDoeh^^ 9gJJJ5

SSSmm

4,744 46 
*1,717 *<

noflniImperial
$4,6*1,766 46

era were paid during the jrmr m rail 
sutoldlsa, soma amounting to 61,07,

$ 16,416 57

1507 00 
11X6 6»

which does »ol especially concai 
Uni tod Btntoe a oatsro of war they enn 
do so, but they would have just as much 
or joet ee Hole right ro the British 
eu thorite# would have to forbid France 
to make a canal from the Seine or Lobe 
to the RRotie, or Germany to make owe 

the North Sen to the Baltic- 
Canada would bans much justified in 
objecting to the United States having 
anything to do with a canal in Central 
America. The excuse for thie inter
ference with independent powers ie that 
Monroe had a doctrine ; well, so hod 
Joe Smith and Brigham Young a 
doctrine, which is every whit aa bind’ 
ing on the British Bmpire^France and 
Germany aa Monroe'*

In pursuance of this ernsy idee 
they poeeeee the whole earth and 
sea aa well—the Senate has almost 
simultaneously indulged in another 
vagary of a similar nature. The Sena
tors are curious to know what negotia
tions have been carried on with Great 
Britain about sealing in Behring Sea 
and other matters connected with this 
question, their meaning evidently being 
that the United State* should claim a 
right to dictate in these waters- They 
eeem to have awoke to the fact that 
President Cleveland’s last metoagu con
tained the following paragraph : ” My 
endeavors to establish by international 
co-operation measure# for the preven
tion of tlie extermination of fur seals iu 
Behring Sea have not beeu relaxed, and 
I have hope# of being enabled shortly 
to submit an effective and satisfactory 
conventional project with the maritime 
powers for the approval of the Senate." 
The New York Tribune joins in the 
absurdities of the Senate and talks of 
the United Mates maintaining f its 
claim of sovereignity over the whole of 
the domain, both land and water, ac
quired from Russia, as set forth in the 
treaty of cession.” If Russia pretended 
to sell a portion of «the high seas she 
would havp acted the part of a thief, and 
tb« receiver would lie no better. But 
in fact slw only conveyed by the treaty 
what she poe.^ssed, naming a line on 
one side of which she ceded her pro
perty, while retaining it on the other, 
bnt that did.not convey tiio high seas 
common to all. So in the Southern 
Pacific certain conventional limit# were 
fixed by different powers, but this is 
never sup|>oeed to confer any special 
jurisdiction over the high sea#- The 
United States might as well claim 
right to control Torunto.harhor because 
it i# opposite tiieirjuortho raj boundary

The 'Drilmnel (suggest* that if 1 
United States have not the absolute 
sovereignity of the easterly half of 
Behring ties (which assuredly they 
have not), the treaty would have to be 
with all the Maritime powers, as “a 
convention with England would not ex
clude the right.of Germany or France 
to take seals as freely as tliey saw fit" 
This is on the seme line seethe Senate's 
enquiry as to negotiations with Great 
Britain only- If the Tribune and the 
Senators will take the trouble to look 
sgain at the President's message they will 
see that the proposal is for protection 
“by international co-operation" and 
for negotiations “with the maritime 
powers.” It would be a pity that the 
seals should be exterminated, and as 
no nation has territorial jurisdiction 
over the high seas the only remedy ie 
for all the powers to restrain severally 
their own subjects in a similar manner.

As for the pretence of the Tribune 
that the United States always claimed 
sovereignity over Behring Sea, it to a 
strange piece of effrontery, for at Wash
ington, as at Westminster, no such 
right was conceded to Russia, and this 
being the contention of the United 
States, they knew very well what they 
were purchasing from Russia what she 
had no power to roll.

In both these cases the Senators are 
simply displaying their arrogant and 
unjustifiable greed, as when they as
sert that Canada was made for them 
to have it by fair means or fool—J

SUPREME COURT.

The Supreme Court is still in session 
in thie dty. Several rivil cases have 
bean tried, and some are still occupying 
the attention of the court Previous to 
their discharge on Friday last the Grand 
Jury reported as follows :

Grand Jusy Room,
January 10th, 1889. 

The Grand Jury of Qneen's County 
beg to report (hat they have visited the 
Hospital for the Insane, the Jail aad 
the Poor House.

CP- R." This Is another bade for 
Opposition statement that the coon 
like the Government, ie tottering to its 
toll

A Washington despatch of the 11th 
■ays the Senate spent a great portion of 
that day debating the donee in thef 
Tariff BiU placing fresh fish oa the free 
list, except when frown or pecked in 
ice, or otherwise prepared by any pro
cess for preservation. Western 8a 
wealed the exception stricken ont, as it 
discriminated in favor of New England. 
Blair of New Hampshire made a speech 
favoring political union with Canada- 
Finally the BiU was amended so ae to 
place ati fresh fish oa the dutiable list 
at half a cent » pound.

Is connection with the special train 
which has hero running in connection 
with the steamer Slaniey, daring the 
pert week, the following tstogrems will 
be of interest:

CHAXLOTTKTOWW, January 6th, UR

Tub Boston Tranteripl relates a story 
of Miss Mary Anderson. She was pass
ing through one of the great dry good 
stores in Boston, and the clerks, recog
nising her, whispered, “There goes 
Mery Anderson.” A little cash hoy 
heard the remarks, but the lovely ac
tress had passed by and the youngster 
expressed his disappointment in audible 
terms at not having seen her Inca. 
Miss Anderson overheard him, and 
turning back stooped and kissed the 
hoy, saying : “ There, my jgd, you can 
not only say tiiat you have seen Mary 
Anderson, but that she ha# kissed you ” 
And boys, big and little, on bearing 
thie, will wonder if tlwre are any va
cancies for cash boys in the stores Miss 
Anderson is wont to visit.

Tes Republican majority in|the Unit
ed 6Utes Senate are making themselves 
politically disagreeable. They are ne
glecting to confirm Mr. Cleveland's 
nominations to important public offices. 
In a few months the Democratic Presi
dent will have to give way to a Repub
lican, and the effect of their present 
course is to curtail the rapidly closing 
era of Democratic control of pain 
The device seems to be a meat 
Mr- Cleveland is still President He 
whs elected for four years, and his term 

not expire till March. It 
evidently lnj^nded that be should 
rise hie power or be would not have 

given it Yrt the tiennto ie able 
to rot at naught the people’s mandate. 
The incident reveals another absurd 
defect in the poUtical system of oar 
neighbors.—Empire.

Tub Halifax Herald of Saturday last 
contained a long letter from Judge 
Weallierbe, advocating the use o! hemp 
instead of iron for ocean cable* Re
ferring to the communication the Herald 
•ays : “ It is urged that a hempen haw
ser with a copper wire core would an
swer all practical purposes, ensure in
creased speed, and prove permanently 
durable. In these modern days, when 
ocean cab toe are indispensable to all 
proflUble commercial activity, 
question which Judge Weatherbe bee 
raised ie one of prime importance. It 
will be interesting to learn the roe 
of the discussion which hie novel pro
posal will doubtless provoke- If the 
manufacture and maintenance of ocron 
cables can be cheapened to any 
eiderrble extent, • great boon will be 
conferred upon commerce and civilisa
tion- For eight years a hempen cable 
hea satisfied all practical taste Jin Hall- 
fax harbor ; and at least we would urge 
in the public interest that the Govern- 

it should expend 
upon perishable iron cables until Judge 
Weather bo’s scheme is proved to be 
impracticable.

LITERARY NOTE FROM THE CEN
TURY CO.

Henry M. SUatov’s reel asms to John 
~ Brooks has

e highly qmlified end experienced ednra 
The periodical press end the re

cords of She Bdaostion Offi* Arntok mere 
eloquent testimony in this respect then our 
feeble words ran express.

Yon here witneeeed, to all throe years.
Any industriel and political changes, in 

all of which yoo took an intelligent inter
est ; and it was a graceful act, on the part 
of our rulers, to select, as Librarian of the 
Province, one so con verront as yourself 
with the varions phases of its history.

Yoar teaching was that of one to leva with 
knowledge ;—you held oat to your pupils 
the noblest and most lasting inducement—
a lore of learning for ito own rake, and led 
them to feel that that knowledge enabled 

to understand the world and ito 
activities ; hence they left your close-rooms 
to continue, in after life, studies made so 
interesting while under, your excellent 
tattings.

But your influence, .Sir, was by no 
confined to the school rooms of forty years 

: it toft ito impress upon the minds ef 
ty who now occupy foremost places in 

the various learned professions and in 
cantfle pursuits. Eloque 
filled the pulpits of churches in 
Province and in the States of the American 
Union, who, , at one time, x 
pupils, and men have risen to 
at the bar, in the walks of medicine, 
literature, and in the jouranlfelic arena, 
who received, not many years ago, the 
benefit* of a liberal education at

Ends.
It is well known, Sir, that at one period 

your career you filled with credit to 
yourself and advantage to this Province, a 
place on the Board of Education, a position 
which has always been considered a mark 

distinction, and only accorded to 
icationisto of acknowledged ability, 

matured experience and strict impartiality.
In conclusion, we arc happy to see that 

you hold an appointment, the duties of 
which are tom arduous than the routine of 

ie school room.
Trusting that Mrs. Roche and yourself 

may enjoy many years of health and 
happiness, we have much pleasure to pre
senting you, on behalf of the contributors, 
with the accompanying parse.

Jamb* Byknb,
• Francis Cvroup, < 

Jam» H. Rkdmk, 
Jambs McIoaao,
Petek McCovbt, 
Oliver Rattxnbcbt,

Mr. Roche was deeply affected by the 
ards of the addict 

following

The weather this month to unusually 
clear and bright, and the beautiful effect* 
of hoar-frost are often sufficient to give 

a landscape which would 
blank and dreary. Every 

branch and spray is fringed with delicate 
crystals, sparkling in the sun’s rays with 
the lustre of diamonds ; and there is not a 
single blade of gram or a plant, h 
inskmifirant. but may become, wnen faTSSTrfU, theta raJfaot tarns, the ob 
iect of our highest wonder and admiration: 
The very weeds which we are accustomed 
to pass unnoticed, or to tread beneath oar 
feet,

Now shine
Conspicuous, and in bright apparel clad. 
And Hedged with icy feathers nod superb.

The Epiphany, or Manifestation of 
Christ to the Gentiles, is observed on the 
sixth of January, or twelfth day after 
Christmas. In the fourth century the 
feast of the Epiphany ranked among the 
greatest of the Church's solemn ties. Some
times, as appears from St. Gregory 
Nariansen, the baptism only of Christ was 
commemorated on the Epiphany, and 
hence probably the Greek name for the 
feast, “ The Holy Day of Lights,” In the 
West, however, as appears from a hymn 
written by louden tins in the fourth cen
tury, the threefold commemoration was 
made, vis : 1. The Baptism of Christ ; 2. 
The Adoration of the Magi; 3, The

To Messrs. James Byrne, Francis Curran, 
James H. Red dm, James Mclss 
Peter McCoart and Oliver Ratten bury : 
Gbmtlbmxx,—It affords me very great 

pleasure to find that my humble servirai 
ae teacher of youth are so highly appred 
oted by you, ee expressed in this very 

[hires*. The handsome 
it so cheerfully contributed by gen

erous friends, I thankfully and gratefully

Durteg the long time I had hern engaged to 
teaching in this Province, the School lo^teci- 
ors always reported favorably of ray method 
of imparting information to those a 
milted to my charge. Gentlemen o 
nected with the press frequently gave me 
credit as being a zealous and sucraei

The learned and scientific editor 
of the 1 dander, Duncan McLean, Esq. 
often visited my school, and to hto paper 
gave me the character of being a good 

ocher.
Though never taking an active put in 

any of the political questions which at 
times have agitated this Colony, yrt I 
always gave my hearty support to ev 

rare which I considered would to ton
al to this my adopted country. To 
present Government, who appointed 
Legislative Librarian, I owe a deep 

debt of gratitude. I am happy to know 
that during the time I have told the office 

have given satisfaction to the Govern
ment, tourists and the public generally.

1 always strove to impress on my pupils 
the great pleasure they would enjoy after 
having acquired a knowledge of the various 
branches they were studying, and in many 

«♦auras my advice was followed,
It to highly gratifying to learn that 

eeveral of our venerable clergy, learned 
1 doctors were partie of

™L a mail renin]

MMÊÊsSË Facts I Figures
Bnsqne Ftoirtew for • toroh lew of, --------- W
sixty rotilion shares lo he subscribed w „ . ,_______ .
Lnjwototo, fort lot 10 be nftnil OB the , *rtoeo, hut tele year we intend loontoTmS

TW»-------- —j»—t- l i ------ «—j prortero tibit Hover have we oeswinn copper ejMaicnro «roving rencona , rM(n --------------- — . **
tko ami at Ile rooauoeo. ta sbooi to ‘

• metal book to relies. Its 
lee. The floetoto dee M-rtn- 

win take 40,000 kwe at nonerr end Um 
metal beta will toko SojttTkme. ud 
otae contracta far the next two Tears 
The ttaUlitte at Bex, Ike d.hslUe» 
copper speculator, who fltil from Porto, 
end who woo reported to here ootataiv 
ed eeietde In Switeertand, «notai to 
11JM0JM0 franco, aeaota4.M0.000 franca.

M. faeqoee, the opponent ot General 
Boetane* In the Seine department, 

tahed a replr to Boni, ajar7, latent 
Heat» M. Jacqoee aej, that with 
BepebUota arm/ there ta aa weed 

to fear Sedan with a Cesarian arm/,
" " i notai mono to be e«l«i«3y

h la order to become the arm/ of 
rebel, eoldiere defeat woold be dowbtad 
by dishonor. M. Jooqom advtaoa the 
•factors not to Itataa to a eotdtar who
tae loot the fisht to appeal to alee ami
reject one whom candid etc re etantfae 
iadtaripMta tad wattatal rate.

MoaitaAL, Jan. IA—A cable to the 
tatafa from Londonae/o: -Horn Mr.

Choptaao hea made fratif/la, preeren 
in Parie «oce the operation, oo Hon
do/, by Dr. Go/on. No complication 
ta feared. The bon. nrntfemon in not 
«pooled to remain in bed oser a week, 
thoogh he will be under treatment for 
four or flee weeks, not railing for 
Canada before Febraary 15th. Mr.
Chaplean ease he intend» to toko an 
act!re part in the Dominion wmicn 
He was much questioned by Freneb- 

hie eickaeae, regarding the
___________ movement, mv) declared
that rwnmrim hflA no mors intention of 
joining the States than Normandy of 
jointly German/."

Lemma, Jan. IS—Referring to the 
kins book on the fack/ilto oflotr the 
fled. Mme says ; - faUsbery baa riadi- 
catad the technical propriety of coo roe 
to be poreoad, and made a distinct 
point « the «panas of Preehtant 
Cfaretand. We cannot, however, think 
hie practical wisdom equal to hie con
tre reraisl skill. The recency at Wash
ington serves no neefol parpens, tieck- 
vuta’e despatches simply confirm hie 
orefulneea for the poet he accepted,- 

Dueus, January 13—A petty of 
raiders to-day stalled the hooee ef e 
nationalist farmer on the Inornate 
estate. Altar administering a revers 
beating they extorted from him e 
promise to abjure the plan of campaign 
which ta very unpopular among e por
tion of the people. Members of the 
National League collected clothing, etc., 
in Londonderry to-day for the FiUeer- 
ragb, where they will be tried on 
Tuesday.

Ottawa, Jan. 11—An order in 
council hit been adopted appelat
ing a number of local Appraisers of 
Coe torn, to be Dominion Approtaom, 
with jurisdiction in oil porta end places 
In Chanda, and who, by virion of this 
appointment, become mem hero of the 
Board of Coatoma It ta not cootam- 
ptaled to relieve thorn Approtaom of
their preerot............................................
promotion oh

Tk Bitidit AMunt ewr 
Prilled.

Delon Drees Uoeda ka. Ua, «0. 
lemaula fat almost ear prfaa At thfa 
■ear the Tear we always a»«e a fat at 
»«»la. and * are going to «tear team 
Utar what weeaa get tor tham. Oau am

BEER BBOA

Aiother Fair & S^iare Saerifoe.
Children's Ulsters, 
Children’s Dreeroe, 
Children's Wrege, 

remaining, and sre do not went c

this lia* da art Ml In anil sm 

BBRB BROS.

A Few More Figures.
Over Ftuaei, Ua. fae., *a

Cil id w lh lupie hr jwsl

I at Wkeleeale
Feitoe T. Stub

Safe for Sale-
I HAVE ta hand n moood-haad Iita 

Bata, no good « new. whtah I un inotrwetod total by Pri rate Bata nS 
fata -aofohctamd by W. WlMtaat. 
Boston, and win be eold « a bargain. 
Anyone wishing lo Inapaet the Safa com 
do so aay day at my Auction -—mi 

A. MCNEILL.
Junary 16th, 1**-M pd

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

L0A??iS? **?rvf*»tar prrtafanot
exeeeding 10 yams withoot making 

ta«<Oita from '.U fa, M year, wfak aink-

Th* borrower ta privHrged to fof oS 
kta tota la whole or in part at any 
lima.

Oi reniera ri ri eg detailed inform itiim 
mm he obtained on eppKimfaon at the
oOmo of Munta BnlKtaAinSro

W. W. 8ÜLLTFA*.
Agent far the Oompugb

Jen. * iggg.
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NOTED Wj you. AID 0TH1* ITlXfc GENERAL NEWS.

HEAD QUARTERS fipeat Clearanee SaleDay l> CM*
As epidemic of diphtheria Is wise rSSeVISSieSeSiffymtoniey'e accident

MsagMLSsrsastats:SB®*? ^ '
farad; ft asriously le- •SLÜéTS

fy injured and 8 miss-
Aa cxplnrina

Clttaw Usa C
of a gas lank of tbs

Boots I Boots I'iüiTfiiSS- STÆ'ïrJS'rS
■s Marvetom sans Treatise «ad

xightef lbs»tb laat,that Dr. MeLaDan, of llgelah,
dty. TheUan.lfa.liis BEADY-MADE•obscribed on the instaat andertla pit* volrtagsloae of8100,000. *o casual tin it promised. The entile dtp ail

qeartsied at tbs
Barracks Hasp Yi hunting far lbs deed continued all dap

building to look at tbs Bra. surrounding tbs mill wars OVERCOATS AND SUITS.bm Bay of Y—dy. All that la lacking bat a repetition of what FOB THE MILLION,
GREAT VARIETY,

Free Tweity-Fvre Coats Upwards, at

GOFF BROS.
BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

tbs whole of last night, when fathersthemtah. fifty SAtCd'iibsdto probably save) wailing and beseech-

IflE WHOLE STOCK MUST BE CLEARED OUT AT ONCEloge of their misai»*

zxztxmissing. Probably
Urn miming are etil Reduced Prices! Cash Only.BEER BBOa
Very tittle
day, thereniant mr entirely sidle meat attending ri6mis a question to be determineda dap lata, wfll, we fed•tie lb* aoWp with or wilboatlhe

Babebory aapa
it eotocidm with were taken bom the paint shop and Ï8

bom the dlk mill. The woonded at 
the dlk mill number 11», many of 
whom will die Four bodies nan taken 
from the rains today, making 18 so far 
roonred. The nantais are still at 
work. Eight persons art still miming 
and believed to be In the wrecked 
building. A PiUaburg. Pa., despatch of 
the 11th says over 48 hours baa elapead 
since the terrible dimeter la this dty.

prlndpiee laid down bp Lord Palmer-

1 le tin opportunity that may neve 
reasonable offer refilled. “ They i 
LOWER THAN THE LOWEST 
place.

PRICES
Don’t forget the

INSPECT jsz&næsti
iwIgonUlDg the ejmen PATON & CO,have been amigned The and the work of recovering the victimsBalia-

bary’s action with doe regard fog the 
nalkmal dignity, 8»ckvilWs Indiecretion 
do»» wot condooe Bayard's neglect of 
decent international observance.”

has not yet been completed. For two 
days ana two nights 150 men and 50 
teams have been constantly at work 
and on to 10 o'clock this morning the 
mangled remains of 14 persons hadbeeo 
taken from the ruins. Four more are 
known to be still buried in the debris 
and 6 others are missing. Of the in
jured 8 have died since their removal 
to the hospital. Four others are in a 
critical condition and will not survive- 
The remaining 32 are all doing well and

H. TAYLORSSnare Sacrifice. Hon. Georgs A

Worship of Maailee f Hapwd^Slo»

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods Charlottetown, Jan. 9, 1889A Zen liber dispatch of the llth in.Ldp Montreal General Hospital f "Cepe
aaps : Advices have been received hum

Specially Selected for the

Christmas &, New Years’ Trade.
Liberal Discount.

NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE,

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.

Hardware, Hardwareand thirty-eight feet Ugh, h hsfag placed when they would starve to
fr petition last Peter'. CatheUc Chan*.

warned of the lira'» Intention, refused A despatch from Chicago of the 10th
says despatches from

[ore Figures. Illinois, Iowa and Wisconsin indicate 
that yesterday's storm was general 
throughout the North-west, although

the capital mud made an attack
SSnaRaSttore severe in Northern Wisconsin 

ad Michigan- In Upper Michigan 
we was a foil of snow about a foot 
rep The railroads are considerably 
Detracted-
A despatch from Buffalo of the 10th 
lye last night’s storm in this city has 
id no pergBel sines 1871 “ *

Kiwewa appointed Christians to the
principal Thin enraged the CARRIAGE HARDWARE,------------------------------------ , in Iron and Steel Shoeing,

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.
who murdered many of theHgii to hand and and replaced 

lathe Arabs
é - the Montreal Foet-Bell Clab f “The 
Hatred ByeWs Clab f “Ths Athletic 
Cfob Hoess l” “ Ths Tomato Canos Ctsh

Telegraph, 
wires were 
r direction,

___________ ___1 windows
The storm bad a velocity of 
in hour. No trains left here 
inight, the tracks being com- 
locksded- The whole of the FUR GOODSkilled many converts to

Christianity. The mission boat EUamn CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

ip daughter 
to bv. fatalSeeing, was struck by a hl|BEER BH08.

Many letter, far Emin Bay aad StanleyilepiatN jml destroyed by the burning of thé
mind emery it 
hero reached belonging to fishermen ate «wept away

Astral^ Jackets, 
FUR BOAS, MUFFS,

Uasmbsyo In safety. The ■ETiXA0*,Manilla depot la rale. Mwenga le a
ftaawtth the Mealy aad HffSIfoKf For Blacksmith* we have an immense *tock of Honte 

Nail», Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Raape, 4c.
He bee appealed to

in their triumph and

Central Africa In tawage
FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE. 

Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, English and American,

policy. They
e Mebom ma

jor England's anti-elavery
I mad Uganda a enapenaino bridge 

■ felts wee carried a In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuff», Fur Gloves and Mitts, 
.Men’s and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great variety.

Only the towers end cables remain In
tact. The bridge was completely re
built Met season end enlarged lor a 
doable track. The material was entire
ly of iron and eteet It was owned by 
the Niagara Falla and Clifton Soepen-

n. an by

eon, of and far Lonenborg, N. &, with •
STOCZ STOW COUFLETE.tight in Long 

faeeewaphaâd SLEIGH ROBESMm fart
and love-topgallant mart, together with ««bred BELLING AT VERY LOW PRICES,rigging nod everything attached ; also never known In ha to high- The Inter-takra phee ta the Gravant, main-tap-meat, a 
somewhat chafed. national hotel wat onroafad and arreral In Black and Grey, Good and Cheai If you want Fur

Goode aee our Stock and Prices. DODD & ROGERS,
Chariot to town, Dee. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUARE.Niagara riser blown downCantata Jam 

> McCormack
Ynneey

expended on
it in improving it BROWN’S BLOCK

JIOlWEAREJIOTBFtAGCIJIClutely Pure. Crewfmd’e Cgfita. and Nov. 14, 1888.landed at Bt- Kltta by Urn echr. Ann* 
Men», in the latter part of Decani bar 
The Oaraer was from Perth Amboy to 
Benton with coal. When the arrived 
40 mil* off the Highland Lightship in 

harbor, aha encountered the

property in this neighborhood. The

SHERIFFS SALE.farther Indian to help Mm. aad
by the bridge, oaegkt right
_______Ida lk. Farm " When we say we are prepared to show the

Department of Publie Works, 
Ch'town, P. B. L, Dec. 8,1888.

SEALED TENDERS will be received 
at title Papa rimant, np to

Tbe 10th day of Janury, 188»,
from aay parson or persona willing to 
contract for ths repaire In be «tone to 
the PROVINCIAL BUILDING, Char
lottetown, according to specification to 
be eeao at the OOoe of Public Works.

A cash deposit or certified check of 
fire per cent, of tbe amount of Tender 
most accompany each Tender, which 
will be returned If the Tender is not

By virtue of a Writ of Statute Exe
cution to me directed, iieoed owt of Her 
Majesty's Court of Jodleatnra, at the

ta tu, hot the Indlee wee

Largest, Best and Cheapest.irvcVTr.Aroostook 
■took Coo

Stock of Clothing onP.E.1John I annan, junior, I have taken
At St. Derate.'. Cathedral an Sunday railed w the property of the raid Johnwithout wile or «paie.

•my by Bee. P. A.ted, High Mem siaas 1 Annan, junior, tbe right, title and

for Sale- Interest of the raid John Lannan, Junior.interest o< tneeeia jonn innnen, junior, 
in end to all that tract, piece or parcel 
of land, situate, lying and being on Lot 
or Township Number Thirty-five, in 
Queen"! Ceaaty. ta Prince Edward 
Island, described aa follows, that ie to 
my: Commencing at the math-wet 
style of e tana of land now or formerly 
In the j inaaeriiw of Samuel Macdonald ; 
thence weetwnrdly along Samuel Mac- 
donalJ'e Booth Hue to the Une between 
lota tilirtv-fise add thirty-four; thence

IB, BBC | NSW Hr nBSWIOd dOU
and they ware threatened We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 

stand prepared to provu every word we advertise.

figures and quality are the first and final test, other things 
being equal. We triumph in the test as the 

champions of the

led away, si 
death from

Heolla white aloes, par Bar™, a*-— . new 
Krona»let and Nova Welle gras end Bate 
rone, per barrel. |t.ML 

Receipt» of most kinds continue liberal 
sod with full auppIlM and only a moderate 
demand the market ae a rule, Irene In buy
ers* favor. There has been more Inquiry 
for Aroostook county Knee and Hebron* 
within the past day or two and choice lota 
are 0rm at quotations. Cbenaneoee are
♦«■Ing 1» freely “w* "wetwM* ffgtf Eastern extra». Me; P. H. L, lie

the Holy they drifted about and
•ail by Mt lot*!-keeper* 

r other class <food aad aolas—, Tbe Ganui hadaltera, awl the an told advaatageelo
drifted to within a few gajjap of Bar-

Tenders moat be marked “ Tenders 
for Provincial Building.”

The names of two good and reepem- 
•ibis pereone willing to betiome security 
for ths faithful performance of the con
tract moat accompany each Tender.

‘XCTS!A dm patch from WiUlameport, Pa. Choicest aid Cheapest ClothingREASONSFoncier Franco 
Canadien

to «aid sooth boundary line ofdemean wan down in all dirae- 
tbto dty a dome booms were 

id. The brick walla of tbe 
foundry department in course 
tetioa, one storey to height, 
oag aad <0 ket wide, were 
i the foundation. Several per- 
sported Injured or killed. la 
Pa., the cjclone did eoor- 

aage. A dlk mill employing

Saraaparill* Is IN THE CITY.

60,000 Five Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock as large and cheap on P. K. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROW8E,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144? Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

dary of Mathis» Mnote any other farlADrsdor, per on , 
•bore. $*; eod,,r&â7faâsEi *<>n-/age for Dec. U, 1188—41

or km, exceptingof Lend, alHtle
acre of land to poamarion of Deonieto SO years with dak- STOPPED FREE

la pririfaged to pay off tweaty-alalh day of July next, A. D.
whole or to part at ïT'ï.z-g»*':*;rieim that holidays

Brarnna foe 
e Duka,en. OKxpioeioee and fire lathe earns gefah- 

borbood homed S men to death. The 
moat reliable veti mates of tom of Ufa by 
the eyetoee in Beading, la SO killed and 
100 injured The cyclone passed osar

•aid County, art op end rail it Public 
Anction the mid property, area much 
thereof aa wUl eatiefv the tory muted 
ehaaid writ,hetax three bundled and 
eevaety-tbree dollate and thirty-font 
mats, with tatowrt on oao hundred aad 
elghty-dx dollars and sixty-eight mate, 
from tha first day of Jaararr, tartant, 
188», oatil paid, at twelro dollars pra

Ch» gravira. A few days ago be trade Ie dry and pleated ata malle-- 1_-------II —ai —*.mRSTam

W. W.8ULLTTAN, portion of the city aad cut
Agent for tha SfcÿXiuci.dy aad ^eti eenratiy weald rathe pro-

Prince Edward Island Railway.

leee-e. winter arranoement. ieee-9.
On and after Monday, December 3rd, 1888, Trains

rÀTINQ FRAI
Reading rai 
demoliahed.

skSKsm.xmssiesm 1 JAMES CURTIS,
Sheriff.

Sheri rt iNfioa, Qtawa't Oonaty, 1 ja 1» 
llth January, 18»». 1 *

Edward Bayfield PtatatifTt Attorney. will run tu follows ;—
Nn i, per brl, » dollare.

The storm traveled at the rata of
100 miles per hour aad unrooted men;

. > .____*1J_______ Id alaaaak itrt DaOti

rilk milk, 4 etorira with
by UOfaek

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.foot lower, rodeoed it to kindling wood.
girls in the

rairra from the raina, more or tern herb■e, P. Blake, M. P. P-, r.T. places the bricks ate fdfad SO trr-CHit.o<-:Aa Newara, T. A. MeLa 
.Weed of Aifafaetaw 1 hat drag aad eadtraeith them lie dead

REMOVALSEMBEMP*
myt than GREAT BARGAINS INBridge Rev. A. J. McIntyre,

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Don't paa the CHEAP TAILOR that

EMOTED F10M COHIOLLTI OLD RAID
TO UPPER QUEEN STREET,

Gtils' Firmling i Cisltu Ooltiigcatastrophe of lut eight.

Al P. J. FORAH'S Since the Fire.
Underwear, Top Shirts, Whits Shirts, Colton, 

Cuffs, Ties, Ac., are going at wonderfully low priera.

Goode damaged by water at the «r» are going for
almost noth tog. Come and get bargains while

Tha part as in mying that oarprimeby hie rent Custom Tailoring

5 BSE aad get yonr ototbee from

P. J. FORAN,
Dao. 1», 1888—ly Upper Qaeae Efa

they toet QT Into raeeâtnd, A line of FANCY 
TROUSERING. _ __

P. J. FORAN.
tad duly aad

iraatly. Mayor Children Cry for

I*1
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to(ad ho*.àtte (ato by night •ffeetiua for her,•howa spiteofaverythe le* of the lads. Theythe head, aad take It to
the gross of old Biehard Birheaholtiaof thebaa- pteee Mis. Boper sight appoint, with

It net tor grirf, b»-hthi grieved that he eoald ant fallu hie oldMtnfinofbrI to grid. They looked into Si.wheal Utile at thie, proring that her heartAad tot who wffi he rod. a ilea Headley had managed the beat-College, hat the kindSteen, aad I am right glad oat to him already, bat with excellently daring Stephen’, ab-thou art.
eery capable, iaad gallaya,aad back into the bonne, aad he

NEW SEhoped theyto tbe familier pro
Bobbing aboat ia the world bad beenI have oft ai no* thoeght
vary good for him) aad eke verily be*bwtnrmp. than he had yet

111 CM1 mat thee
More happy than I derat hope, togiving lag bail with Oil*. SheWhite Hart for Father Shoveller, aadddadto her.brook eating thee

heard that he had grown too old tonot that. Bet to be
of not agreeing EVERY VIable to do the work of the holyfree, end MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
retired to the parent Abbey. TheThen It wee eel Aad I did thee e Indeed to be heir to Tetaide,Ae miner far Thy thoeght. martyre, while I have indeed the will.For I tall thee, Steve. Ig rod tarai of taking Hlkrtodo ia theirvies. If oho would go with him, he Tie Herall PIt to goneknew how well I liked thee till I bat am bat o poor

held each a petition that he eoald pro to comfort that end-hearted lady
Or he ootidvide for bar honorably. than aaght alee.'light aad dear

Oilee Headley had not forfeited hiethey dined piaamntly by thenettle in Baglead. For he bed a good trad that Mrs. Boper wealdAi Thy wide Qm0«m flfrerighto to be a freemen of London or awaterside at the aiga of

Harris & Stewartin. The Moor's littleall to weU with Thee, patroa of the wooloonbeee of the town.chanta; haring made over to them precent at the undertaking, aad thieakeatiU and balled long enough to refreek Am-She epoila of eoettnry to the viewaot Oilee, who
all want well aad pro erf ally ia thethought the farther off laved Stephen to roeolleetfatigue Ittimes earned eroaething by eneeiaingdaughter to good Sir Thoroaa MorelTÏÏE EVIL IAY DàT how mighty a place he had father while he tired;hie craft, which he mid had been mootbet alack, Oilee, they etruggled throogh winter ruade andthought the tittle town. LONDON HOUSE,troubU aa it may be thoa hast heard— Om trente mBridge the train ban da taking to ran to
(code, and reached Beddeeley in timeknow Master Quarterly, Half-be eoald ehow Tibbie and Stephen nbrother is tike one die- anpply it, bat itend my poorA POOL in HO POUT. Advertisements,iemce that they did not think ittmnghV He ehoeld thinktry to keep awake after belated trav- Romittanoeeat Hsary Tin.A Meat the or kia goodWas not the good Tot Useful Christmas Presents.dream. He probably would Draft, P. 0. Oralien bed crowd to come in; end Sir

Letter.CHAPTER XXIV. joyfnL • If thie be, ae it ia, dying of 
grief,’ mid Hal Randall. - rarely it le e 
blamed way to dial’

A few winters later Stephen end 
Den net left Oilee Headley in sole pos- 
sroeion of the Dragon, with their 
•wood eon es en apprentice, while they 
themeelree took up the old forest life 
aa Master and Mistress Birkenolt of 
Tetaide, where they lived and died 
honored and loved.

[ran end 1

iatroee, and Ambrose, to bisor the King had opposite gateway, looking inwards at 
the city. The most callable boar 
would be between owe and two o’clock, 
when no one would be stirring, and 
the cummer night would be et the 
abort rot Mrs. Boper was exceedingly 
anxious to implicate no one, and to

All Oorreeposaid be bad had some good oBoe about 
the Court, aa steward or tbe like—for 
be wee plainly conversant with the 
great man, though he made so boost. 
If these guests were kin of hie, they 
were welcome for hie roke.

So the brothers rode on amid the 
gone and brother till they came to »

addressed to theyears bed passed SILK HANDKERCHIEFS (Plain and Hem-stitched).
PiMOV nnnnnn niunironnrrrnnc «...-------"

day, partly because be eoald not keep Company, or to
FANCY BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS, WHITE 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. .
HARRIS fc STEWART, London Houee, fb Wool

away, sod partly to bs of
Jills Meltthe old walk rang with the ieg in cordiality. She had always had f, 

1 certain venae of shame for having tl 
floated her cousin, and aa hi. mother b 
told her, driven him to death end de- h 
.traction, and it wee highly interacting p 
to see him role and sound, and appe- e 
randy respectable and prosperous p

Moreover, grieved ae nil the family 
were for the fato of the admirable and tl 
excellent More, it wee a relief to those it 
lees closely connected with him to w 
attend to oomething beyond poor Am- ti 
brow's sorrow and bis talk, the which i,
moreover might be pariions if ray ont- r
aider listened and reported it to the i 
authorities aa disaffection to the King, b 
So Giles told hie story, sitting on the l 
gallery in the cool of the summer I 
evening, and marvelling over and over o 
again bow entirely unchanged ell was I 
since bis Bret view of the Dragon 
curt aa a proed, sullen, raw lad twenty p 
rammers ago. Since that time he had h 
seen so much that the time appeared « 
far longer to him than to those who « 
had stayed at home.

It seemed that Futtord bad from the 1 
first fascinated him more than any of 
l be party go eased, and that each day °

lily. Giles might aooompeay him.
of the young boys at piny.

toll, wail equipped, soldierly figure. ro, , . ■ MwwMsm ■ f ■vnvvn noui9| io w ool
Clouds, Fascinators, Hoods, Jerseys, Cardigan Jackets- 
Astrakan Mitts and Gloves, Kid Mitts.

HARRIS A STEWART, London House, are show
ing a fine assortment of Dress Goods, Ulster and Mantle 
Cloths, Silk Sealettes, Wool Sealettes, Nap Cloths and 
Tweeds.

HARRIS Sc STEWART,

Caleedsr hr
having any knowledge of an act that 
William Roper might have prohibited, 
as if aha could not aheclnlely exculpate 
him, it might he fatal |o him. She 
would therefore allow no one to assist 
save Ambroea, and a few mors devoted 
old servante, of condition too low for 
anger to be likely to light upon them. 
She was to be rowed with muffled ours 
to the spot, to lie hid in the shadow of 
the bridge till a signal cry like the cry 
of the peewit was exchanged from the 
bridge, then approach the stairs at the 
inner angle of the bridge where Giles 
and Ambrose would meet her.

Giles* experience as » man-at-arms 
stood him in good stead. He frar 
chased a rope ae he went home, also 
nome iron rampe. He took a survey of 
the arched gateway in the course of 
the afternoon, and abutting himself 
into one of the workaheda with Am
brose. he constructed ouch a rope lad
der aa was used in scaling fortresses, 
especially when seised at night by sur
prise. He beguiled the work by a 
long eerie# of anecdotes of adventures 
of the kind, of all of which Ambrose 
heard not one word. The whole court, 
and especially Giles number three, 
were very curious aa to their occupation 
but nothing was said even to Stephen, 
for it was better, if Ambrose should be 
suspected, that he should be wholly 
ignorant, bet he had, they knew not 
bow, gathered somewhat. Only Am
brose was, at parting for the night, 
obliged to ask him for the key of the

farmhouse built in frames of heavy 
timber, filled up with bricks set in 
xigxag patterns, with s high pitch^ 
root and email chimneys. Barns and 
stack» were near it, and fields reclaimed

The beautiful grounds at Chelem, in
And oh, what a belt and buff coat! beauty, looked inexpreee-

The subject oi their admiration ad- Dress the HairAn if I*d not be* Ae they passed along
». i r .—- - -—-—i London House, forAstrakan Jacket*, Mult, Fur Gape, Sleigh Robes, Men’. 
Fur Coat*.

HARRIS St STEWART, London House, for

rash,’ adding. 'I prey yon, just tinged with the gold of harvest. 
Three or four oowe. of the tawny hue 
that looked so home-like to the 
brothers, were being released from the 
■tack-yard after being milked, and 
conducted to their field by a tall, white- 
haired man in a farmer's Smock with a 
little child perched on his shoulder, 
who gave a loud jubilant cry at the 
sight of the riders. Stephen, pushing 
on, began the question whether Master 
Randall dwelt there, but it broke off 
half way into a cry of recognition on 
either side, Harry’s an absolute shout. 
* The lads, the lads ! Wife, wife! 'tie 
our own lads 1 '

And as Perrons!, more buxom and 
rosy than London had ever made her, 
came forth from her dairy, and there 
was a melee of greetings, and Stephen 
would hare asked what botneleqe little 
one the pair had adopted, he was cut 
short by an exalting laugh. ‘ No more 
adopted than thy Giles there, Stephen. 
Tie our own boy, Thomas Randall ! 
Yea, and if he have come too late, he is 
the better loved, though I trow Reno
ue! then* will ever loot? on Ambrose as 
her eldest son#’

'And by my troth, he needs good 
country diet and air! ’ cried Perronel.
't^AtotrW1 *TW°| t*1'*.'”*.0*

the barge, one spot after another With Ayer's Hair Vigor. Its cleanli
ness. beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uni
versal toilet nee. It keeps the hair aoft 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents It 
from falling, and. If the hair has become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prsmatuiefr 
may, 1 used Aver * Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
et this preparation."—Mre. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.

•' I was afflicted some three veare with

led*, doth Master Alderman
Handley still dwell haver

Men'* Shirt* and Drawers, Reefing Jacket* Ton Coat* 
Suit*, Hat* and Caps, Knit Wool Gloves.

HARRIS Sc STEWART, London House, have a
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the shoulder as he epoke.
Verily I And what may be be yonr

Giles Birkraholt, and this ia
nice stock of Fancy Good* for Christmas—Work Boxes 
Jewel Cases, Ladies Satchel», Purses, Ac., Ac.

Tbe bigger boy interrupted: 'Grand scalp disease. My hair was falling out 
and what remained turned gray. I was 
Induced to try Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and 
in a few weeks the disease ia my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed its 
original color.”—( Rev. V 8. 8. 81ms, 
Pastor U. B. Church, 8t. Bernice, lad.

“ A few Tear* ago I suffered the entire 
loan of rov hair from the effects oi tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair th« tost, flat 1 waited in vela. 
Many rtuaediee were suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit ae 
Aver s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result wait s’I I could have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to he as soft and 
heavy as I ever had. and of a uaturAJ 
color, aad *rvjy #oL"—J. H. Pratt,

HARRIS & STEWART,to bed. He ia old andfather ia going

Tie onr father who brarotb all
tbe orders.’

Ind.’ -A*-* tbe tittle one, with 
r open grave eyes, mother bede ne 
eat end pley end not I rouble 
„ k— m» Uncle Ambroee i» eo

of tbe free' life of the expedition, end They knew Ambroee Birkeabolt, endof contrat with the soldier,, made

STARQUEEN
street,

lOH’TOWN,

unde bo objection to hie passing inreturn to the monotony of the forge. North Britishand leaving' hie companion tothe decorous life of a London citizen, the borders and paths,and thr bridal to a child to whom he FIRE lhead of good Sir Thomas More.' once so trim, but already missing theirwee indifferent, ream more intolerable 
to him. Fulford. imeguvng rightly 
that tbe knowledge of his intentions 
might deter young Birhraholt from 
romping, tnjoiped itrict secrecy on

Tet,’ mid the visitor,
jam father would beer of an old to Oilee, whoVery long it

neerijr despairing.
figure in black came bat of one of the 
side doors, which were not guarded, 
and seemed to be timidly looking for 
kirn. Instantly he wee at her side.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,Tibbie lain the ball, well,-nigh ■DIHtOBUeither lad, not intending them to meet 
till it should be too late to retain, and 1 
therefore bed arranged that Oilee 
should quit the party on the way to 
Calais, bringing with him Will When, 
and tbe bone be rade.

Giles bed then been euntiwe moopg 
the Badger». He bad little to tall 
about bis life among them till the 
bottle at pnvia, where be bad had the 
good fortune to joke three French 
prisoners; bet n stray shot from s 
fugitive had broken his lag daring 
pte pursuit, aad he bed been laid up In 
n merchant's boose at Pavia for several 
months. He evidently looked back to 
tbe time with gratwrae, en baring

Or. A. C. Ayer A
Tibbie! Kill Ton ' Not here,’ aoe Mbj, and in silence 

led tbe way to a pleached aOej but of 
eight of tbe windows. Than they 
stood still. It wee a strange meeting 
of tfo who had not seen each other 
for foartreu years, naan toe ope wee f 
tall, ungainly youth, tbe other wetiuigb

sir! Oh! ere you Brother,' then he mid. IhtoZ denis 1W,ly to be nOihe Handle, that hare let thee 
pise and dwine over thy books. I 
must take the in hand.’

• Tie what I hroggbj him to thee tor, 
good aunt.' sold Btepheu, smiling:

Great was tbe interchange of news 
over the homely, bsarty meal. It wee 
plain that no one could be happier, or 
more prospérons in aa humble way.

thee go into > danger I do not partake?the giant, breeder and per-
1 will share in this pious act towardsbrat, bat with littleheps n trifle mo: favorable terms.tbs man | ba.c ever rrvsfsoved-!forward ont atlone at strength, JAN AST 9,1889.6o at dead of night the three This Compen;his hat, and Ceding up the matter just Lvoreblr kno 

heat of knewstole ont together, all in tbe plainestwhere it had bean left fourteen jeers soldierly man in the prime of life, with
the, shook bends past twenty-two* short, curled beard, and powerful, We beg to inform the public that we havesien bwMfiag, g&â Aidons», though city, and without mishap or mischance.the first flower of her youth hag gone 

by, yet, baring lived e sheltered and 
far from toilsome life, was a really 
beautiful woman, gracefully propor
tion^, vid with the delicate features 
aad clear olive min of the Andalusian 
Moor. Her eyes, always 'W finest 
feature, were sunken with weeping, 
bqt U?eir soft beauty could be seen 
Giles throw himself og his knee and 
grasped at her hand 

* ‘ My love! my only love!’ he cried.
‘ Oh! how can I think of dock mat

ters now—now, when it is thus with 
aj dear mistress,’ said Aidons», in a 
mournful worn* ne tjiocçh *»er tears 
were all spent, yet not wttnhoTding her

i aeoh a scurvy trick r
Ütepémoie strong band held the ladder REMOTER

Te Mr Sew ik fee soi law Freebee ia (he

London House

Hay. Kit, was it not beat for all ç thing would restore Ambrose itsecurely and aided to fix it to tbe Ch.rt.rttatowu
would surely be the homely plenty andips, and just as tbe early dawn woeStephen?’ be found there.motherlytouching the summit of St Pauls

By thie time yonng Giles bad wished spire frith a promise of light, Gileshad bran well-nigh stifled daring the 
previous years of the wild life of n 
soldier of fortes. Hie boat's young 
daughter bed eyee like Aldoess, add 
the almost forgotten possibility of re
turning to hie love e brave and dis
tinguished men awoke once more. 
H* burgtgr thrift began to rasait it
self again, end he deposited a nrotegg 
from the ransoms of hie prisoners in 
the bonds of hie boat, who gave him 
bonds by which he could recover the 
yarn from Lombard correspondante in

half brother. His wife bad soon been
Sew uAwen giving hie disgusted by the Loneliness of the yer-placed hie horde within the opening

_ff   I » ----«-f-'-i tùd L.J i------brother each poor comfort ae eoald be durer*, lodge, end *to si ways findingof n velvet cushion that had been 
ripped up and deprived of pert of the 
I thing' •» » to eoooenl it effectually. 
The wove Margaret Boper, the Itog- 
link Antigone, well knowing that ell

had from sympathy, whan listening to for going to Southampton.
'here she end her daughter bed both Hi Strength, Purity and Fastness. 

None other arc just as good. Be
ware of imitations, because they 
are made of cheap and inferior 
materials, and give poor, weak, 
crock)- colors. To be sure of 
pticcess, use only Vw Diamond 
pires for çojorwg Drewen, Stock
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers, 
Ribbons, Sic., &c We warrant 
them to point inoiv goods, pack
age for package, than any other 
dyes ever made, and to give more 
brilliant and durable colors. Ask 
for the Diamond and take no other. 
A Dress Dyad ) '<*
A Coat Colored V IQ 
Barmants Ronowod j otWT*. 

A Child can qae them I
tifamatesssAh--.su Ore a.-a..
mus, RICHARDSOR â es,

Montreal, P. Q.

of the noblest of nil the victime caught the plague, imported In

wüà Be Thomna well-nigh to the last. The only had tamed out wild end 
wicked, aad had bran killed in s ob;ir 
which he had provoked; and John, n 
broken-down men, with no one to en
joy the yeti til he had eraqmuleted, bad 
given up bis eSeeae verdures, end re
tired to * estate which be bad pur-

from aught that*might ebnhe it- She
Where we will be mogt happy to have our customer* and the 

public come and examine our large and varied stock
Me friends daring M» only raised her fees to Oilee and mar-

sawti-Steal, had bean with Mrs. Boper when
oho broke through the crowd aad fad

McLEOD & McKBNZm.‘ Ton know me before yon knew her,* 
raid Qilff. ' See, Aldoess, whet I have 
brought beak to yo»-’

And he half drew the sword her 
father bed made. She gave e gasp at 
delight, for well eke know every device 
in the gold inlaying of the blades and 
she looked at Giles with her eyee fell 
of gratitude,

*1 knew tboq wonldat own mu’ raid 
Oilee. *1 have fought end earn f*f 
from than, Aldonsx. Const not spare 
one word for thine old Giles f 

‘Ah. Giley. there is one thing whiah 
if yon will do for my —islrees, I would 
be Joe re from my heart of hearts.’

'Bar, it, sweetheart, aad it is done ' 
• 'Ton know hot- It is partions, and 
may be many would quail. Tet it may

he walked from West-
He was bound by hie engagements Ambroee was to go with them to the 

priest's bouse, where Mrs. Boper wee 
forced to lease her Ireeanra, etaee she 
durât not take it to Chelsea, as tbe 
royal oSoan were already ia possession 
end the whole family were to depart 
on the ensuing day. Stephen and

October 8,1888.to join the Badgers again, be would
Stephen ro§e (hither p> era bite- wed 

found him n dying own. tyrannised 
over end neglected by hie servants, and 
having often bitterly regretted hie 
hardness towards his yonng brothers.

had only not bora on the kceffold

JUNE 1888raying in the old strain of mirth whiefa
The St. Onlook at Dennet end key çhildreo, who

reived is tokens of pardon, end it was 
not possible to leave him until, after n 
fortnight's watching, he died in hie 
brother's arnjs. He had made no will, 
and Ambroee thus inherited a proper
ty which made hie future maintenance 
no longer an anxiety to hie brother- 

He himself reamed u sen very little 
for the matter. To bo allowed to rate 
under Perroari'e care, to read hie Bible, 
and attend Maaa on Sundays at the 
Norm sa church, seemed all that he

however, stood guard onr a lady
OHAPTEB XXT. 

ou> Hsugn-
8ULLIVAbar young children whomthy will.' *"*XZ?~* m Grest variety : best value in the(poniards ware about to murder, rad

the whole family had overpowered him
with gratitude, lodged him sumptoona,weeld not own Itoe wrong for the right; Millinery.—New Hat* and Bonnet», fashionable and select. 

Trimming* new and beautiful. Work tastefully done 
at short notice. J

ly in their boose, and showed them instantly fell op the More

jrOZAJBflgiven them all the and her brother, were ell imprisoned
The breve lady took nil upon herself. OFFICESHosiery, loves, Ooroots, So., in great variety. 

®*wel Dry Roods.—Eveiything for the houee.

Rents’ Puralohlngo.—Bhirts, Tiee, Underwear.
Roots Sad Shoos.—A tremendous stock, sore fay fit 

both foot and pocket ^

TOO, T*e, TOO.—Cannot fail to please; will nut «mine

be tone perilous foe you for one the deed, end ns Henry VIII. still Money h
who ti hetjer knownlyof theaad hy the King.

CUREWrap pan la him in bed two days- Indeed, he
'Then wottest what icon Lonup to hie to rise from It. Hie

Beidf. gates?’dying. He mat for Oilee, ae lew of » *.—fin.». _■* _1—Auwui, opines OOCI BBO | I mold only help myat the (rat token of per it. Mteiy eight.’
ti et an rad. of the par"U1 not sate rill that DmaOolet lagons,e# «mlthe sown I Kit ti to him. heti, tidy -hat move have I to do hare? Old 

tire are hrokan. old timde eaewred.' SICKrpereonel. To GilesAnd he ti Oil* ratio, be —TV w maew •
tin ore broken, old bonde eerered.'

Tons of Jri», Nail*Mlteter
fame he 'not sleep, fljq and everything required by the termer or builder.

Paints, Olio, fcOm and other lines that go tarn*
store one of the most complete in the country.

Please remember that iq each Une we have • huger 
than many who keep only single lines, We are Sou;

to be ef evk. hire her ohfM for to send them word, est-
tmffed. end Otektn pre

in this tonightin him.•he will not peril
which justified hi* forbodingaI how

ray here eould toltwdw*/ Stephen end hie qnele found e ton*. Beet GBOClould leave hey
•neayptoa.

et Goiette. with the be foremost
BUTTER, EGGS, WOOL always bought, and highest 

<**h price paid.

. to his greet delight. ACHEfar behfad-thn
hoeee Oilee, whe bed, he fewad.

;»WSirü:T5Be country Ind,
tel the utmost, thatyon. And tide

tee hedge of the Armorers' Ora
ffTBAT 1

end thet he did not went
to he epprentirei lothnt

tie An* TarhOttr.
w be thought of the hoy

Me will hawkwtikhe

fa he with him.
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